
NOTE:         The buttons which are filled as shown, must be pressed until the long "beep" heard.

         ACCESSING INSTALLER MENU

         ı. Press         (Program) until you hear the long “beep” sound.

           ıı. Enter 4 digit installer password (Factory default: 9999).

 Press the buttons                                 You will hear double "beep" sound as confirmation.
 ”Program” LED will light, “Ready” LED will flash.

         BASIC SETTINGS
          A. Date/time settings
          w Time settings
 ı. Press the buttons 

 ıı. Enter the time as hour and minute, each consists of 2 digits. Then press confirmation

 button “√” to approve. Example: To set current time as 9:12 press the buttons respectively.
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Please follow the steps respectively to get the panel ready to use. 

The recommended type of connection is as follows:

Power
Input

Battery

Magnetic Contact

Phone Line

Keypad

!After the panel connections are done, enter the installer menu and follow the steps.

2* Please use 4x22m  
shielded data cable.
** VAS-740A outdoor 
siren and ATP-540N 
PIR detector were
taken as examples,
while drawing the
details.

          w Time settings
         ı. Press the buttons 

           ıı. Enter  the date as current day, month, year, each consists of 2 digits. Then press

 confirmation button “√” to approve. Example: To set current date 14.03.2010 press the
 buttons respectively.
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         B. Entry delay
          If any of the zones in any partition is selected as entry zone, in  “Zone settings” menu
           you can adjust the time which is given to a user for entry and exit.

 ı. Press the buttons 

 ıı. Factory default of entry delay is 15 seconds. Set this value between 0-255 (in seconds),

  Example: To set entry delay time to “28”
 seconds press the buttons respectively.
then press confirmation button “√” to approve.

         C. Exit delay
          If any of the zones in any partition is selected as exit zone. In “Zone settings” menu
           you can adjust the time which is given to a user for exit.

 ı. Press the buttons 

 ıı. Factory default of entry delay is 15 seconds. Set this value between 0-255 (in seconds),

  Example: To set entry delay time to “9”
 seconds press the buttons respectively.
then press confirmation button “√” to approve.

         D. Central monitoring station (CMS) account numbers
          If your panel will call a central monitoring station, the 4 digit account number must be
           entered to the following address. 

 ı. Press the buttons 

 ıı. Enter your 4 digit account number, 
 * If account number includes letter characters like A,B,C for A press 1; For B press 2; For C
 press 3; For D press 4; For E press 5; For F press 6 until you hear long “beep” sound.
 Example: To enter account number as 43E1, press the buttons respectively.

then press confirmation button “√” to approve.

         F. User phone numbers
          On alarm conditions and other events these phone numbers are called by the panel.
           Starting from address 0601; 0602; 0603;...0606 you can enter 6 different private
 phone numbers on these 6 addresses. To clear current phone number, in the same address
 (0,6,0,1) press "0" until you hear long "beep" sound.

 ı. Press the buttons 

 ıı. 

 

Enter the phone number including the empty space as 15 characters maximum, then

 press confirmation button “√” to approve. Example: To enter the first user phone number
 as 02161234567 press the buttons respectively.

(Press “5” until you
hear long “beep” sound) 

         E. Central monitoring station (CMS) phone numbers
          
          If the panel will be connected to a central monitoring station, enter the main CMS
 phone number. To clear the current phone number, press “0” until you hear long “beep”
 sound at .

 ı. Press the buttons 

 ıı. Enter the phone number including the empty space as 15 characters maximum, 

 Example: To enter CMS phone number as
 02161234567 press the buttons respectively.

w Central monitoring station (CMS) main phone number

the same address (0,5,0,1)

then

 press confirmation button “√” to approve.

         
          If the panel can not have a successful call with the main number, it will start to call 
           secondary number. To clear the current phone number, press “0” until you hear long
“beep” sound at .

 ı. Press the buttons 

 ıı. Enter the phone number including the empty space as 15 characters maximum, then 

w Central monitoring station (CMS) secondary phone number

the same address (0,5,0,2)

press confirmation button “√” to approve. Example: To enter the secondary phone number
of CMS as 02161234567 press buttons respectively.

Example: If you need to route an exterior line with 9, first of all press "0,6,0,2" then press
"9". Then leave a space (to enter space press "0" until you hear long "beep" sound) and
enter the phone number (02161234567) which is given below. 

(Press “0” until you hear long “beep” sound) 

(Press  until you
hear long “beep” sound) 

“√”

         PASSWORD SETTINGS
          A. Changing master and installer password
         Master and installer passwords don't require any addresses. Factory default value for
 master password "1234" and for installer password "9999". You can change the passwords
 as following.

 ı. Press “√” until you hear long "beep" sound. 

 ıı. Enter your 4 digit old password, 4 digit new password and re-enter new password, then

 press confirmation button “√” to approve. (For VPC104 you don't need to press any buttons
 to approve, as confirmation you will hear double "beep" sound.) Example: To change
 master password from "1234" to "9876" press the buttons which is given below.

          B. Assigning a new user password
         You can access user passwords only from master menu. To assign new user
           passwords, first you have to exit installer menu and enter master menu. To exit
 installer menu, press "x" (exit) button until you hear a long "beep". On the keypad "program"
 LED will flash.
 w Entering master program
 ı. Press          (program) until you hear long "beep" sound. 

 ıı. Enter 4 digit master password, you will hear double "beep" sound.
 

w Entering new user password
ı. Press the buttons 

ıı. Enter 4 digit user password as you wish, to approve press “√”. For the second   
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         B. Entry delay
          If any of the zones in any partition is selected as entry zone, in  “Zone settings” menu
           you can adjust the time which is given to a user for entry and exit.

 ı. Press the buttons 

 ıı. Factory default of entry delay is 15 seconds. Set this value between 0-255 (in seconds),

  Example: To set entry delay time to “28”
 seconds press the buttons respectively.
then press confirmation button “√” to approve.

         C. Exit delay
          If any of the zones in any partition is selected as exit zone. In “Zone settings” menu
           you can adjust the time which is given to a user for exit.

 ı. Press the buttons 

 ıı. Factory default of entry delay is 15 seconds. Set this value between 0-255 (in seconds),

  Example: To set entry delay time to “9”
 seconds press the buttons respectively.
then press confirmation button “√” to approve.

         D. Central monitoring station (CMS) account numbers
          If your panel will call a central monitoring station, the 4 digit account number must be
           entered to the following address. 

 ı. Press the buttons 

 ıı. Enter your 4 digit account number, 
 * If account number includes letter characters like A,B,C for A press 1; For B press 2; For C
 press 3; For D press 4; For E press 5; For F press 6 until you hear long “beep” sound.
 Example: To enter account number as 43E1, press the buttons respectively.

then press confirmation button “√” to approve.

         F. User phone numbers
          On alarm conditions and other events these phone numbers are called by the panel.
           Starting from address 0601; 0602; 0603;...0606 you can enter 6 different private
 phone numbers on these 6 addresses. To clear current phone number, in the same address
 (0,6,0,1) press "0" until you hear long "beep" sound.

 ı. Press the buttons 

 ıı. 

 

Enter the phone number including the empty space as 15 characters maximum, then

 press confirmation button “√” to approve. Example: To enter the first user phone number
 as 02161234567 press the buttons respectively.

(Press “5” until you
hear long “beep” sound) 

         E. Central monitoring station (CMS) phone numbers
          
          If the panel will be connected to a central monitoring station, enter the main CMS
 phone number. To clear the current phone number, press “0” until you hear long “beep”
 sound at .

 ı. Press the buttons 

 ıı. Enter the phone number including the empty space as 15 characters maximum, 

 Example: To enter CMS phone number as
 02161234567 press the buttons respectively.

w Central monitoring station (CMS) main phone number

the same address (0,5,0,1)

then

 press confirmation button “√” to approve.

         
          If the panel can not have a successful call with the main number, it will start to call 
           secondary number. To clear the current phone number, press “0” until you hear long
“beep” sound at .

 ı. Press the buttons 

 ıı. Enter the phone number including the empty space as 15 characters maximum, then 

w Central monitoring station (CMS) secondary phone number

the same address (0,5,0,2)

press confirmation button “√” to approve. Example: To enter the secondary phone number
of CMS as 02161234567 press buttons respectively.

Example: If you need to route an exterior line with 9, first of all press "0,6,0,2" then press
"9". Then leave a space (to enter space press "0" until you hear long "beep" sound) and
enter the phone number (02161234567) which is given below. 

(Press “0” until you hear long “beep” sound) 

(Press  until you
hear long “beep” sound) 

“√”

         PASSWORD SETTINGS
          A. Changing master and installer password
         Master and installer passwords don't require any addresses. Factory default value for
 master password "1234" and for installer password "9999". You can change the passwords
 as following.

 ı. Press “√” until you hear long "beep" sound. 

 ıı. Enter your 4 digit old password, 4 digit new password and re-enter new password, then

 press confirmation button “√” to approve. (For VPC104 you don't need to press any buttons
 to approve, as confirmation you will hear double "beep" sound.) Example: To change
 master password from "1234" to "9876" press the buttons which is given below.

          B. Assigning a new user password
         You can access user passwords only from master menu. To assign new user
           passwords, first you have to exit installer menu and enter master menu. To exit
 installer menu, press "x" (exit) button until you hear a long "beep". On the keypad "program"
 LED will flash.
 w Entering master program
 ı. Press          (program) until you hear long "beep" sound. 

 ıı. Enter 4 digit master password, you will hear double "beep" sound.
 

w Entering new user password
ı. Press the buttons 

ıı. Enter 4 digit user password as you wish, to approve press “√”. For the second   



user password "0,7,0,2"; for the third "0,7,0,3"... for the fifth "0,7,0,5" addresses are used. 
Example: To set the fourth password as 4321 press the buttons given below respectively.

         TESTS
          To check the system is working fine or not, siren, user phone call, central monitoring
            station phone call tests can be done. All tests can only be done when panel is not
 armed.
 A. Siren test
 ı. Press “8” (test) until you hear long “beep” sound. 

 ıı. Press 3 and 1. Siren will ring for 5 seconds.

         B. User phone call test
          ı. Press “8” (test) until you hear long “beep” sound. 

           ıı. Press 2 and 1, first user number will be called. (Press for second user number:
 2 and 2 ; for third user number: 2 and 3 ; ...for sixth user number: 2 and 6.)

         C. Central monitoring station (CMS) test
          ı. Press “8” (test) until you hear long “beep” sound. 

           ıı. Press 1 and 1, CMS main phone number will be called. (For CMS secondary
 phone number press 1 and 2.)

* Mentioned features and settings may vary by product model. See "Installation and operation manual" for detailed information.
* Bilgi A.Ş. reserves the right to change the specifications of the goods described in the manual at any time and without prior notice. 

support@bilgielektronik.com.tr   |   sales@    |   +902164558846(pbx)bilgielektronik.com.tr

(Press “8” until you
hear long “beep” sound) 

(Press “8” until you
hear long “beep” sound) 

(Press “8” until you
hear long “beep” sound) 

SHORT PROGRAMMING TABLE

FUNCTION VALUE DEFAULT VALUEADDRESS

00:00HH MM, HH:hour ; MM:minuteTime

Date

Day of the week

Entry delay

Exit delay

CMS account no.

CMS main no.
CMS secondary no.

User phone numbers

User phone-1
User phone-2

User phone-6

User passwords

User password-1
User password-2

User password-5

DD MM YY, DD:day ; MM:month ; YY:year

Monday

0...255 seconds

0...255 seconds

4 digit number

Maximum 15 digit phone number

Maximum 15 digit phone number

4 digit code
*If “0000” is entered, that user becomes disabled

00/00/00

Read only

15

15

0000

---

---

---
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